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SCHWARTZ INQUIRY CLOSED

'henwido&li Man Conclude! Inyeiti-Ratio- n

of Son's Death.

RELIEVES EE WAS MTJBDEEED

J. W. gfhmrd Declares Yeaag Mas
Coatlaaal Fear of 111

Life Carried Revolver
far rrolrrlloa.

J. W. ftehwarti of Phenandoah sipent
aver! hours yesterday In a conference

with County Attorney Cspell In relation
"to further Investigation Into tha cause
of the death cf hla ion, W. F. Srhwarta,
who u fatally shot In room 13 In the
Ogden house while occupying It with May

t'o until Bluffs.
- ciuKiii urviftrru niv conviction
lhat his son was murdered, but was
thoroughly convinced that the fatal shot
was not fired by the Kirk woman, but
by an unidentified man whom young
Frhwarts feared.

The letters from young fv hwarti to
'Various members of the Bchwarts family.
Including his wife, who had been com- -
(ml H n mrrm.mt ,.m kl J
to Mrs. Kirk, were read to the county
attnrnv. Thv Inftloul lha Amt,lr-l-

mental condition of the vnunr man for
a long period and his Infatuation for the
Kirk woman. In one of the letters he
Upbraid a her for accepting a gold watch
from this man and accuses her of
fidelity, expressing his conviction that

he would never be anything elite than
- what aha then was. The letters In no

egre Incriminated Mrs. Kirk, but
showed the desDalr cf the man. Thev
contained no hint of suicide.

Mr. 8th warts stated to County Attorney
' Capell that his son had been carrying a

revolver as a protection against the man
. ae feared, and he believed It was this

Buan who had altnned Into tha room and
- shot Bchwarts with his own revolver

;iben slipped out of the room.
This theory, however, does not square

KW n V with, th known tantm Ml
and Mrs. W. II. Kimball, owners of the
koteU were In their apartments directly

' AmH Ik-- 1v m.A ... Ull..u" - ...w miu viivuMii'iwvi uiinftrorn the little room occupied by Bchwarts
evid the woman. Their door was ajar
Hid they would have heard any person

leaving the room Immediately following
the shot They testified before the

, coroner jury that the shot sounded like
' a emoothered explosion or something

heavy falling. Mr. Kimball said he would
save Immediately Investigated If he had

w.. ..va.a.a.u., va., avwv 1IW niUIHI Wa..,
w - . v . . will k U . IlUk. . i . a a.una iur du an nuur alter.

ir. Mcnwarts also told of Infomatlon
received from a telephone lineman whovu called to testify at the Inquest, but
was working In the country and could
tiot return. In time. This Information Mr.
Bchwarts said, strengthened his con-
viction that It waa a man. not a wnmu n

'.' ho fired the shot.- county Attorney VJspell offered to go
to any extreme and In the t--

. zort'to Clear ud tne nivaterv. hut Me
v Bchwarts begged that nothing further be

done, that the family felt keenly the die- -
grace that had come to them and desired
to let It be forgotten.

Rural Carriers
Change Practice

' irk. m. m ... . . . .
A iin cuaiumi-- ucparuneni IS making

a strong effort to break up the practice
of patrons of. the rural mall routes de
positing unstamped letters and pennies

, for pontage In the mall boxes. The desire
mwiAMW m uiavuNiiuuHVJ V k mi pTSO--

tlce by educating the farmers rather than
. Issue peremptory orders forbidding the

carriers to take up the pennies and buy
tamps for the letters. It adds greatly

, to the work of the carriers at both ends
of the routs and Is the frequent cause of

. loss as woll as constant cause of annoy
...since.
... Bert II- - Chllds. national mrriitira n it..

.. .Hural Carriers' association. Is her this
...week making a special Inquiry Into the

.. extent of the practice In this vicinity, lie
1ndtl It milrh M r.nmnwn Tk. .....- - .

tenant has supplied the carriers with amall
printed slips appealing to patrons to buy

tamps Instead of depositing pennies, and. these dignified and courteous requests are
feeing placed. In all of the boxes.

"Tha Wlaara at YViaelaaa.
The new musical comedy, "The Wlsard

of Wlaeland." which has stirred play
goers and muslo lovers to enthusiasm
wherever It has been presented this ana--
son, wlllnbe,! the Ioheny Sunday, matt
nee and night. For comedy and humorous
Incidents ot the most laughable type this
high class musical extravaganta Is said
to be unequaled, while the muslo and
lyrics rls to the dignity of light opera.
Many of the latter have such decided
musical values as song hits that targe
bonuses and royalties have been offered
lor their use by a leading New York
publishing firm. "The Wizard of Wise
land" carries on of the prettiest and
largest chorus aggregations on the road
and the ballet feature In the second act
t a dream ot movement and exquisite
picture coloring. Get seats early, as till:
is one of the "crowded houses'' type.

TWO WOMEN OF CEDAR FALLS
RECEIVE SEVERE INJURIES

CEDAR FAlXti. Ia. Nov.
Til jTJ"-- Two prominent wcrr.cn, Mrs.
V. K. Fredertckaon of this city and her

later, Mra Bometster of Avoca, la., were
nearly killed this morning by a collision
with a street car, which killed both their
liorsea and threw them violently to the
pavement. Mrs. Frederickaon Is still un
conscious and her condition Is critical.
Mrs. Ikimelster has a broken knee cap,
Iter husband, a practicing physician, ar
rived tonight after having given an en
tertalnment at Iike, twelve miles distant
Both re professional si niters. Fur muff,
lers prevented them hearing the approach
Ing car.

K. T. riumblng Co. TeL do. Night 0t

v5

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
The CoanoU Staffs Offloe of

Omaha Bee is at It
Street. Both Those 43.

N. t Plumbing Co. Tel. ZM. Night 01

rsvls, drugs,
s. opticians.

H. liorwlck for wsll paper.
Have Morehouee emboss It
Corrlgana, undertakers. Phones Itt
Oenulne Vlctrola, 1S. A. Iloape Co.
For authority on watches see Leffert
FAUST BKEK AT ROOKUS' BUFFET.
Woodrlng Undertaking Co. Tel. K.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone 7.
WANTED-Ul- rle at Wodward candy

(aotory.
Every Victor record la stock. A.

Iloape Co.
Express delivery to all parts of Council

Blulfs. F. Fulk. phone 11 671; lnd. 2U1.

iew perfection oil heaters no smoke or
smell; price, U to to &. P. C D Vol
llsrdwars company, o04 Broadway.

A widely advertised meeting of "all
those In favor of the commission of
government" did not get a quorum at the
city building last night.

If you want WINDOW rjL,AKB call Bell
phona few, isUitl City (Jiaaa and Mirror
Works, lm West Broadway. We make
a specialty of si low prices.
Hibt, FLOW KHH bA'lUilDAI at our

opening, tvnyons Invited to Inxpect tlie
inany beauutul tilings in art gooaa. Hpe-c-

bai gains for Hie uay. Jtaubls Art
shop.

Excelsior lodge No. 159. Ancient Free
and Accepted Maaona, will meet in spe-
cial communication Saturday evening,
.Nuvemti-- r 4, at o'clock lor work in
the third degree. Kefrraiimenta aerved.

A foreclosure suit was begun In dis-
trict court yesterday by William Arnd
HKalnat Frank, Albert and 'ieuipln lilt-to- n

and Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Thayer
lot 7, block , Kerry addition, i he

mortgage was given to secure a note fur
fcluv ualed July JL lrtft).

W. W. Shannon, rnctory and shop In-
spector, who has been making Inqulrlea
In Council Blulfs concerning delays In
compDing with the slate law requiring
fire escapes, left tor Lies Moines yester-
day after satisfying himself that the work
was progressing as favorably as possible.

Andrew KJelgaard. aged 81 years, died
yesterday afternoon at Mercy hospital.
a tier a weeks illness appendicitis,
lie was a member of the Carpenters'
union and the Iranian Lutheran church.
He was unmarried and made his home
with C. C. Chrlslensen. UJi JLCaat Wash
ington avenue.

Edward Hewitt, the newly-appointe- d

steward at the county farm, came from
McClelland yesterday, visiting the oounly
court house in connection with his dubee,
which he assumed on November 1. He
Is very sanguine of being able to fully
arry out the wishes of the board In re

lation to the Installation ot better
methods of keeoins the accounts at the
farm and Inaugurating several other Im-
portant reforms.

liert H. Chllds. secretary of the Na
tional Hural Mall Carriers' association.
Is the guest this week of V. H. James,
president of the Iowa state association.
becretary Chllds is taking his vsoutlon

nd a inaklua daily drives with carrier
amei, going over the rural route

and getting a genuine Idea of the prob-lun- is

that confront the carriers. In adill- -
ion to getting much valuable informa

tion he is getting a hearty appetite, aU
of which he will carry away with him.

Tha work of Olivine- - tha bridge ar- -
Droaoheji on Benton aireet was completed
yesterday, occupying Just two days' time
ot contractor wickham a paving gang.

he Work Included a conciete base tor
the new paving and tha relaying ot a aeo- -
tlon of the old uavement to make It con
form to the street car tracks, it aiao
permitted a great Improvement In the
grade, whloh will go tar toward prevent
ng urn inevitable accumulation ot a

of mud during every rainstorm
John P.-- Loomls. TS years old. died at

the home of his daughter, Mrs. Abble
Brooks, dot Fourth street, yesterday, ot
the Infirmities Incident to old age. Mr,
Ixionila had been a resident of Council
Uluiis for the last fifteen years. He
was formerly In the Implement buslnees
at Hliniby. He Is survived by four cliil
dren, two sons snd two daughters, Tne
funeral will be this afternon at i:30
o'clock from the home of his daughter.
lhe body will be buried in Walnut Hill
oeinelery.

At the request ot the Omaha police de
partment. William Maher, a well-know- n

Council Bluffs bartender, waa. arrested
nd held as a fugitive from Justice and

turned over ' yesterday afternoon to the
Omaha poHce. He was charged with as-
sault with intent to commit murder.
Maher has been tending bar for Henry
Hand at 12 Farnam street. , Band was

former nartner ot Hans Claussen in
his city and Maher waa his bartender.

Maher atabbed Thomas Brodorick twice
during a quarrel. Inflicting wounds that
last night were thought to ie taiai.
Maher returned to Omaha without a pro
test.
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Manager George W. Sancha of the
Monarch Printing company yesterday In-

formed City Clerk Duff thai the ballots,
poll books ana otner election supplies
were ready for delivery. The announce-
ment anticipated the delivery by at least
a week. Additional interest was lent
to the incident by the fact It Is the first
time that election poll books have aver
been made In Council Bluffs. The work
haa always been done abroad, lhe prloe
for the home product waa considerably
cheaper than has been previously paid.
The Monarch company Ja now engaged in
printing the 1K11 city directory. Hereto-
fore the Bluffs directory has been printed
In Hioux City. This year the Monarch
Is printing the Bloux City book, also ths
Hioux Kails directory ana fur four towns
in Kansas. a .

At the present rate It will cost about
r.D a head
It and

to register voters who reuulre
who feel Inclination to vole at

the forthcoming special election. The
second day ot registration closed yester-
day. After two days of hard work the
registrars In the First precinct of the
Be ond ward succeeded in adding lust five
names to tha-pol- l books. In the first
precinct of the f ourth ward, but three
names were added hi two days. In some
of the precincts there was not a single
name added. Kaon registrar Is paid tb
a day for the-fou- days ' work, ltd for
each precinct, or lotiO for the entire four.
len precincts, 'ihey will have to register
fltly-Bl- x voters to bring the avrrane cost
per capita to tiO. It looked last night
very doubtful If that number would be
reocnea.

James learning, the son of
Mr. ana Mrs. Micnaei learning, died at
ineir uoine, uui reventn avenue, yester
day morning of heart failure. He had
long oern tioumea with heart weakness,
but the fatal attack did not develop until
Saturday uight. and he had been con
fined to the bouse since. He ssskmKlearly yesterday morning and called tor
nis niomrr. vv nen sue reached hla bedside.sue found hi in gasping and spoechlrs
Hhe plated her hand underneath hla hail
but lie died before she could clasp him
In her arms. The lad had lust flnlahcd
the eiKhth arade In tlie Mt Juunh
lie school and expected to, enter the high
school or complete his education else-
where. The body will be taknn to l,i.buque this morning for interment in thefamily lot there, where the family for--
uinnjr rvaiutu. a

The first meeting of the Theoaophlcal
aociety In the new ruoma on the thirdfloor of the Merrlam building a as held
last night. It was an open meeting anda number ot those not members onpreeeut. A pretty little aoclal tinge was
given to the meeting by the women ofthe aoclety serving coffee and light re-
freshment. Including fruiu and nutsandwiches. The new quarters are muchlarger than those vacated In the Bapp

A. A. CLARK Cl CO.
Lnnn HlVTV on horses, cattle andIt.Uiibtl HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
awn svmr cimu xovmrrr at - alt hi usoax batbs.

Twenty Tears) ef Baooeesfai Baslaees.
COBsTZB KA A SIB F. AO AD WAT. Of MB AMXsUOAJT SXTBSM.

Tiifc OMAHA SUrtiiAi ltVA,: ivllUili jyn.

Council Bluffs

block and will be suitable for con-
templated lectures thU wlntir, tome of
which may require the use of the stir,
reopticon. The esoteric sevllnn of the
society meets on Tuesday evening of each
week and the open meetings are held
each Friday evening. 1 he library Is
available to all who desire to puisne the
various courses of study encoursged by
tha society.

YOU KNOW that I know, that you
know, that you are always getting the
best bargains and the best goods In town
when you trade with us. Today we have
the only Hubbard squashes in town at
K rents each; rutabagas, i4 cents pound;
Wisconsin cabbage. 'I t cents pound; Jona
than apples, at M cents peck;. 66 cents per
bushel;. Urn a beans, 10 cents quart;

uerkraut. 10 mi nuart: rodflrh, lt
cents pound; pancake flour, 10 cents pack-
age; syrup, 40 cents gallon; Healnhlpt
oysters, bulg; buckwheat, 6 cents pound;
New York coffee. 25 cents pound; aweet
elder, 40 cents gallon; Uolden Hule flour,
11.40; dill pickles, 15 cents dozen; new
black walnuts, 25 cents peck. We are now
keeping oleomargarine, 25 cents pound.
It is a good substitute for butter In cook-
ing. Bartel & Miller. Telephone 369.

A letter received veifterrtay by Mrs. O.
II. Lucas announced the marriage of Mrs.
Josephine Thomas, one of the graduate
nurses or the Kdinundson hospital wnne
It was known ss the W. C. A. hospital,
and James Horrlgan of Bloomfleld, Neb.
The wedding occurred at
Hpflngs, Mo., on Wednesday, and Mr. and
Mrs. Horrlgan left Immediately for south-
ern California, where they will remain
all winter. Mrs. Thomas was one of the
most popular and successful of many
great workers sent out by the hospital
association. Hhe has had charge of sev-

eral large hospitals and has made a
brilliant success of her work. Mr. Horrl-
gan Is a practicing attorney at Bloomfleld
and Is accounted one of the wealthiest
men in that section. It Is probable that
they may conclude to make their home
in California.

Tom Itooney, member of No. 1 fire com.
pany, has a shotgun that Is two and one-ha- lf

Inches shorter than It should be.
lhe amputation was not made inten-
tionally but was connected with a hunting
Incident reported ye'aterday. Kooney, with

number of others, was bunting in tne
vicinity of island park. He got among
other thlnga. Into deep mud and thrust
the end of his gun barrel Into tha sticky
ooze. When he got out he carefully wiped
off the mud from the outside ot the metal
and co itinued to hunt for anything that
might happen to show up. Tha next thing
was a rabbit that stopped and sat curi
ously looking at him ten feet away. The
rabbit looked good enough to Itooney ana
he cut loose. A funny sort of sound fol-
lowed and the rabbit Jumped up and ran
away, with Its furry coat soiled witn
mud. The mud In the end of the gun
barrel caused the powder charge to blow
off a section of Its muzxle. Kooney does
not know what become of the shot, but
Is certain that the long pellet of soft
mud spread Itself all over the astonished
rabbit. The fortunate thing was that the
gun did nothing mora than kick unusually
hard and Mr. Ilooney'a surprise was the
most painful part ot the incident.

Property Owners
iuisa to Pay Paving

Notices to property owners that psy- -

ment ot their portions of the cost of the
Broadway pavement, totaling $G3,000, were
due, were put In the malls lata Thursday
afternoon and delivered by ths letter car
riers on the first round yesterday morn-
ing.' Almost from, tha moment City
Auditor McAneney i pened his office at S

o'clock a rush to pay. the assessments
Vegan. Representatives Ot tha Odd Fel
low were waiting at the door with the
cash to pay the assessment ot 1237.77

against the OAi Fellows' temple property,
and thus had the distinction of being the
first to gat a receipt In full. The rush
continued all day, and Auditor McAneney
and City Treasurer Frank True expressed
their confidence that 75 per. cent of the
total cost of the Improvement would be
paid within te first few days.

Prompt payment really saves 10 per
cent of the paving bill. If the taxes are
paid within fifteen days after date ot
nolle the certificate price ot 3 per cent
mora than the cash figure will not be
exacted but If not paid within that time
certificates wilt be Issued and tlie assess
ment placed on the county tax books to
be paid In annual Installments covering a
period ot seven years with inlereat at 6

per cent." Cash payments thus save the
Interest for the entire period plus the i
per cent for certificates.

The rush to pay oft the Indebtedness
Indicates the, strong financial
ot ths property owners, nearly all ot
whom are business men.

While It Is fashionable to talk ot good
roads building, credit should be given the
property owners on Broadway who have
contributed $15,000 tor building less than
one mile of genuinely good roadway
With the completion of the pavement on
East ricrce street and MaPheraon avenue
the longest stretch of straightaway road
way perhaps to be found In ths west. Is
afforded. It presents a smooth Gales-bur- g

block surface with asphalt filler for
a distance ot six miles through Council
Bluffs and continues with but few turns
from the east to the west snds of Omaha

nd on to the end of the Douglas county
macadamised roads, a distance of - be-

tween seventeen and twenty miles,
making a tin automobile trip.

SKUNK SKINS FURNISH CLUE
TO MAN WHO STOLE THEM

William r. llryan. bsolutely no rela
tion of William Jennings, was sent to
the county JU yesterday for thirty days
upon the clrarest kind of proof of the
charge ot larceny. Bryan, In company
with George Plxon, who said his home
was In Bloux City, waa knocking around
Island park, six mllra south of the city,
when he came cross four skunk skins
which a resident, J. A. IUyward, had
hung up for eratlon prior to sending
them to market. The protective aroma
waa not a guard against Bryan, lie
slipped tlie skins off tha stretchers and
put them In his pocket, which proved to
be the fatal mistake of the whole trans-- 4

action, uryaa ami pl&wi caiua to Coun
ell Bluffs and Bryan sold the skins to
the Lindsay company.

Hayward missed his skins and tele
phoned to Lindsay, securing tha Informs
tlon that the skins had been sold there.
Then Hayward also came to town. While
mingling with tha crowds on South Main
street hla trained sense of smell detected
a familiar odor. 11 trailed It up and
found It emanated from one of two men.
11 communicated his suspicion to
policeman and Lnxoa and Bryan were
placed under arrest, taken to tha hide
house near by and identified. The
prettiest part of the story Is that they
had not bad time to spend the money
Lindsay had paid them. Plxon got
twenty days for vagrancy.

:UV
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Heal Kstato Traaafera.
Real estate transfers aa reported to The

Bee November I by th Pottawattamie
ruuntv Abstract company of Council
Blufrs:
VI, ry Everett to Benjamin com.

iany, lot 10. block A. Wright's addi-
tion to Counrtl Bluffs, la., w. d ....$

Clark A Blew art and wife to fcd-wa-

M. Wise and Kdward C.
W olff 1 f1 o e of lot
I, block U. Avoca, la. w. d

Walter K. htephan to Horence
penny btejibau. vart original plat

f.JOO

Gentlemen
Out door life has
had much to do with
Men's Styles. Men
particularly Young
Men find stylish be-

coming clothes the
best investment

SCHLOSS

Baltimore
Clothes

set the fashion for

Gentle men
If you will take a
half hour and look
at the "Clothes Beautlf nl"

COeVRIOHTIO

designed and made by
Schlos3 Bros, fx Co.
of Baltimore, Newr Yoik and
Boston you will instantly preceive
their superiority in Style, Fit and Workmanship.

You need not be an artist to enjoy a beautiful picture.
harmony will appeal to your sense of the beautiful.

Likewise with Schloss clothes you need not be a tailor, but if you will try a Suit or Overcoat

and look in the mirror, you will be surprised to see the handsome improvement in your personal

appearance these Clothes Beautiful will produce by their artistic lines and perfect tailoring.

Such Clothes help a man onward Socially Commercially and
financially, they are unquestionably the best investment you can make, as
they cost no more than the ordinary kind simply see that you get the

genuine by hiking for the Label, in every garment.
OH SMLM BY THK BETTER CLOTHIERS EVERYWHERE

1G, Stutsman's Second addition to
Council Bluffs, la., w. d

Emmet Tlnley, administrator, to
Hll la A. LArkln, lot 18, block 14.
Riddle's subdivision in Council
Bluffs, la. adm. d

Oscar A. Torgeson and wife to W.
8. Rodman, undVj of slO feet ot lot

. ( and nl2 feet ot lot 4. block 81,
Avoca, ia,, w. a

Carroll W. Kimball and wife to
Itachel J. Williams, lot 8. block 2.
rlqulre's addition to Council Bluffs,
la. w. d

A. P. Langmcde and wife to Sarah
K. Sutton, lota 6 and 6, block 1,
Oakland, la., w. d

Harriet L. L,lndt to Benjamin com
pany. lota 11 ana u, block .
Wright's addition to Council
Bluffs, la., w. d

Eight transfers, total

1,800

150

1,000

1,000

Cooacll Bluffs Prodaea Market.

in
by

Tha following quotations, showing
prices paid to producers, are corrected by
William Hlggeson, city welghmsster, for
publication In Tha Bee:

Corn, old. 66c; new, 6Te. Wheat. 92a.
Oris, 45ft440. Hay (loose). SU.O0ruU2.00;

fa I fa (loose), t!2.0uti 13.00. Butter, 26o.
:ggs, 2Sc. Chickens (live weight), 8c lb.

Would Get Eich by

For Sale
Omaha

Feeding Cats to Eats
CHICAGO, . Nov.

schemes of J. Rufus Walllngford, facile
financier, or the tried and true roads to
wealth by thrift and Industry which have
met with mora or less success by John
D. Rockefeller, J. Plerpont Morgan and
others, ar the blundering activities of
children compared with a plan submitted
to F oat matter D. A. Campbell today. Its
simplicity will surprise the world at Its
late discovery, for the plan Is to feed
rats to cats, skin the cats, back to the rats
In endless succession, tha only break In

which being the deduction ot the catsklns,
the sale of which Is to aupply tha profit
Tha writer, outlining hla plan, said:

We will start a cat ranch, getting
1.000,000 cats. Kach will have twelve kit-
ten a year.1"; Catkins ar worth 10 cents
for white and 76 cents for blacks. They
will average SO cents each; there is 12,000,- -

000 est skins a year, a dally gross Income
of soma $10,000.

A man can skin fifty cats for 12, and it
will take 100 men to operate the ranch,
leaving our profit over 19,000 a day. We'll
have to fel the cats. How?

"Start a rat ranch next door. Rats
multiply four times as fast cats. We
will have, therefore, four rats a day for
each cat, a plenty. How to feed the rata?

"Simple. Feed them on the cat bodies
a fourth ot a cat per rat amply suffi
cient. Thus, you see, the business will be

and automatic all the way.
The cats will eat the rats and the rats
will eat the rats and we get the skins

nd ths wealth. Are you with me?"

Counterfeiters Active
During the Last Year

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4. Counterfeiters
were extremely active during the fiscal
year l'.'U. Their operations were nation
wide, no section of ths country escaping
their attempts to circulate spurious
money. Ths annual report of Chltf
Wllkle ot the secret service. Issued today.
shows that his agents captured tlS.oxt
ot counterfeit or altered notes and M.!75
of counterfeit coin during the year. This
la the greatest seliure within a decade.
except the fiscal year 1810. Charged with
manufacturing and circulating these lm
natations 40B persons war arrested, the
greatest number since 1M.

The very considerable Increase la ths
number of new Issues of notes," said
Chief Wllkle, "was offset In a way by
the fact that there was not extensive
circulation of many of them."

Ploavvr Stag Driver Dead.
IOWA CITT la.. Nov.

Greaser, a pioneer stage driver and
father of eighteen children, passed away
at hi home In Iowa City at tha age of
1 yea re. Eight children and fourteen

grandchildren survive blin.
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this we are many specials every of Our Store.
DRUG DEPARTMENT

60c Java Powder
25c Dr. Graves' Tooth Fowder ....
2 5c Ur. Lyons' Tooth Powder
26c Sanitol Face Cream
26c Sanitol. Tooth Powder
2 5 o --8an I tol Tooth PaMe
26c Sanitol Liquid, small
ZBc Cutlcura Soap
26o Dr. Maase Complexion Soap, cake
3 cakes for
$1.00 Lamberts'
60c Lamberts' Llsterlne
Horllcks' Malted Milk
Horllcks Malted Milk
Horllcks' Malted Milk
10-l- b. Bag Sea Salt

H3BS

imsar

Big

Rice

,in, smi

We much sale. First
year; third, give money

from fault
sale time. 'We have Pens

sell most them

Mrs. Not
Guilty of

Last
DENVER, Nov. 4,-- Less than

hour after given to
Jury afternoon a verdict acquittal

returned In Mrs. Eleanor
charged murder

husband, Harry on
IS Self-defen- tem-

porary resulting from long
abuse formed

here from Omaha several
years

Will Press
Bishop Moore

OKLAHOMA CITT. Ok!., i.
Bishop J. Berry
named today semi-annu- al confer-
ence Methodist Epis-
copal church as chairman a committee

clergymen to
Carrie Cope Topeka,

Kan., against Bishop Moor

Mrs. Cope alleges a letter written
Bishop Moor to Mrs. George Rob-

inson Detroit a libel. Bishop
Moore asserts letter in question,
which published In several Kansas
papers,

committee
week endeavor to bring about
amicable settlement controversy.

charges taken under
advisement conference.

TOPEKA. Kan., Nov. 3. action
Carrie Cops Topeka In com-

municating to board
bishops. In session In

vi .iounnftii, mm a or a
factional fight In horns mis-
sionary societies

church control of a bequest
(10,000 Fannie Murray Atchi-

son county, Kansas.

Uowa Fatal.
)

From Injuries received falling down
a stairway Central hotel. Thomas
McCuIlough, a former stock ot
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Union
Adopts

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov.
to by-la- Inter

national union,
to vote,

to
made today James Lynch

city.

buital benefit, to
lenyth In union,

RETURNS TO LINCOLN
Tti LANCASTER COUNTY

Nov. J. Bryan re-

turned night Kansas City to-

morrow conclude In
behalf
ticket making county

city. Bryan make three
In towns during

address crowd Lincoln
voters night in

ARE OBJECTING
TO OFF OF DELIVERY

(From Staff
WASHINGTON. Nov. Tela- -

gram.) decided to
down number

In Fremont
district

patrons in section
have, through Senator Brown, filed
vigorous protest

general. officialcharges against Bishop David J. Moor 8lv,

WAKELEY'S SON
CALIFORNIA

Wskely. Judge Elraser
Omaha. Is at home

In body
brought to Omaha burial. Funeral

made.
Cl years

court reporter. Twenty years
to health.

de-

siring to devote
short time each
season visiting their

towns
'

' '
some territory open

the West North West-Mi- ddle

States also and
con

fidential. Address

SCHLOSS rjRQS. c
Baltimore,

Notice

Our Line Spring
and Summer 191
is now being shown

the
cities world

Merchants not as yet
handling our Make Clothing
will do drop a
and we will arrange that one of
onr representatives will

the line place,
of business.

15th and Douglas

Money Saving Prices Many and Useful
Drug Articles

All week offering In department

per

Llsterlne

nnsis

DEPARTMENT
Yesterday was the successful our candy

department. Hundreds of customers availed them-
selves the opportunity get a Seventy-fiv- e

College one pound box
School Chocolates, 80(7

- ' See Window.
Wednesdays Saturdays we are 00c Prin-

cess Sweets Chocolates . . . . f

1 lb. Vermont Sugar .....25?
1 gallon can Apple

We hundreds of of
the

.

Fountain Pens,
, cannot Importance to of all we giving enormous values; second,guarantee for if satisfied, fourth, adjust

ordinary repairing on pens bought without charge, where of
We going to continue up to Christmas all

of at cut prices.

Drug Co.,
Valentine

iwtn and Farnam streets.
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died last Two
B. McCuIlough, Wlndom.

B. McCuIlough, Nashwauk,
survive him.

Typographical
Amendments

i.-- Th six
amendments the of the

Typographical submitted
the members for a refeiendum

were adopted, according announcement
by President of

this The most important of the
amendments was the one providing for a
graduated according the

of membership the
of the flat rate of 175.

BRYAN

TOUR

LINCOLN. 4.-- W.

last from and
will his campaign

of the Nebraska democratlo
by a tour of this

and Mr. will set
speeches the county the
Uay and a of

at the Auditorium.

FREM0NTERS
CUT

a Correspondent)

Itecentty It wss cut
the ot afternoon deliveries

ot mall ThU cut off the
wholesale of that city and the

of tha postofflce that
a

with the flrt assistant
postmaster will

th. caM immediate consideration.

JUDGE
DEAD

B. C. son of
Wakelry of ftead his

Francisco. The will be
for

arrangements have not been
Mr. Wakeley was old and was

ago be
went for his
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Anna Wilson's Life
to Be Pulpit Theme

Rev. C. W. Savldge will preach at ths
People's church Sunday night on "Ann
Wilson: Her History, Character, Des
tiny."

Mr. Savidjre In recent years became well
acquainted with Miss Wilson through her
Interest In his charity work and told him
the story of her life, how she was mis-
treated when a child, how she ran away
from school and how she tell Into tha
hands of a man who led her into evil
ways. He will tell the Story Sunday
bight and draw some morals from It

Jury in McEee Case

3

rails to Agree

OPELOUSAS. La., Nov.
was recorded in tne case or airs, zee
Runge McRee, accused of the murder of
Allan Garland, the young Tulane student
The Jury, which had been out sine noon
yesterday, reported this morning It could
not agree. Mrs. McRee bad expected a
speedy acquittal on her declaration that
she shot young Garland "in defense of
her honor." According to Foreman
Hlldego, the Jury stood eight to four for
conviction ot manslaughter.

HALLOWE'EN PROGRAM

OF PLEIADES SOCIETY

The Pleiades society ot the Omaha High
school gave a Hallowe'en program at the
home ot Rosa McOovern, 261S Chicago
street Friday afternoon, about thirty
being present An attractive scheme ot
Hallowe'en decoration was carried out.

A piano aolo by Mary Roch opened th
program and Minerva Quinby gav a
humorous Hallowe'en recitation. Th so-

ciety glee club gav several number and
tha program was concluded by a piano
solo by Irene Begely.

Msreerrr Appeals Damage Case.
IOWA CITY la, Nov. a (8peclal.)

Quy Baker of Lone Tree, convicted mur-
derer of Oliver Driver, who was held by
court for W.OOO damages to the murdered
man's wife, has appealed the damage
rase to the Iowa supreme court


